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BART
MEASURE RR

CITY OF OAKLAND
MEASURE KK

BART Safety, Reliability and Traffic Relief
(requires 66.6667% "yes" votes to pass)

Infrastructure Bond
(requires 66.6667% "yes" votes to pass)

The way it is now:
The BAlTI ' system is 44 years old. BART
officials say that many parts of the system
have worn out, and need to be repaired or
replaced. These improvements would cost a
lot of money.

The way it i$ now:
The City of Oakland needs more money to pay
for streets, city buildings, parks, and affordable
housing. Tbe total amount of money the city
could use for d)is is estimated at over$2.5 billion

What Measure KK would do:
Measure KK would allow the City of Oakland
to sell up to $600 million in bonds. By selling
bonds, the city would get up to$600 million to
spend on infrastructure.

What Measure RR would do:
Measure RR would allow BART to sell up to
$3.5 billion in bonds. By selling bonds, BART
would get up to $3.5 billion to spend on
improving its system. Measure KK would raise:

$350 million for roadway projects, including
stwet paving, bikeways, sidewalks, paths, stain,
curb ramps, and traffic-calming impro\nments
$40 million for fire-fighting facilities
$40 million for police facilities
$15 million for libraries

$35 million for parks, recreation, and senior
facilities

.$20 million for water systems, energy
systems, and earthquake protection

+ $100 million for affordable housing

Most of this money (90%) would pay for
improvements to tracks, tunnels, stations,
power systems, train control systems, and
repair facilities. The remaining 10% would
pay for ways to reduce crowding, and for
helping seniors and people with disabilities
use BART.

Measure RR funds would be audited every
year. A citizens' oversight committee would
make sure the money is used correctly.

Financial effects:
To repay the bonds, BART would increase
property taxes. In 2017, property taxes would
go up by a rate of $2.02 per $100,000 of
assessed property value. This means that if
the county assessor says a property is worth
$300,000, the property owner will pay $6.06
In additional tax for Measure RR.

Measure KK funds would be audited every year.
A citizens' oversight committee would make sure
the money is used conectly.

Financial effects:
To repay the bonds, the City of Oakland would
increase property taxes. In 2017, property taxes
would go up by a rate of $23.55 per $100,000
of assessed property value. This means that if
the county assessor says a property is worth
$300,000, the property owner will pay $70.65
in additional tax for Measure KK.

Property taxes would continue to go up in
future years, but they should not go higher
than $17.49 per $100,000 of assessed
property value. The property tax increase
would expire in 2065.

Property taxes would continue to go up in future
years, but they should not go higher than$79.12
per $100,000 of assessed property value. The
property tax increase would last until the bonds
were repaid, which could be as late as 2063.

People for Measure RR say:
Measure RR has detailed plans for how
funds will be spent.
Audits and the citizens' oversight
committee will make sure that Measure RR
funds are spent according to plan.

People for Measure Kl< say:
e Oakland's bad street conditions cause flat tires

and other expensive damage to vehicles.
. Less federal and state funding is available for

infrastructure projects, so the City of Oakland
must make up the difference.

People against Measure RR say:
BART should have been saving money to
repair its system, but it decided to overpay
its employees instead.
Measure RR will raise taxes and increase
BART's debt.

People against Measure KK say:
. 'lbe City of Oakland has done a bad job

managing revenue from previous tax measures
Oakland residents can't afford higher
property taxes.



Linda Nemeroff

Subject: fW: Please endorse Measure RR

From: Robert Raburn]mai]to:Robert.Raburn@BART.gove

Sent: Saturday, October 8, 2016 8:54 AM
To: H. E. Christian IChris) Peeples <CPeeples@actransit.orgs
Subject: Please endorse Measure RR

Dear President Chris Peeples

I respectfully request that the AC Transit Board consider endorsing Measure RR during your upcoming
Special Meeting on Oct 12

BART's system reinvestment plan--to be funded by Measure RR--represents a critical element in building a
better Bay Area. Ninety percent of the$3.5B GO Bond measure would be spent on rebuilding a 44-year
old BART. Measure RR will make the system safe, reliable and capable of handling ABAG's forecasted Bay
Area population growth(2M additional people by 2040). Our continued collaboration with AC Transit will
be essential to help meet transbay core capacity needs, serve populations on corridors not near BART
lines, and offer All Nighter service and bus bridges when BART is not operating.

Sincerely,

-Robert Raburn. PhD
Director - District 4
SF Bay Area Rapid Transit District
510-530-3444 hm



Subject:
Attachments:

FW: Yes on Measure KK
Councilmember Guillen - Measure KK.pdf

From: Max Long]pgjlQlmax@vesonkkforoak]and.org]
Sent: 17 October, 20.L6 09:45
To: H. E. Christian IChris) Peeples <CPeeples@actransit.orgs
Subject: Yes on Measure KK

Hi Chris

I am the campaign manager with Yes on Measure KK. We are requesting AC Transit's consideration to endorse
Measure KK.

I am attaching the language from Councilmember Guillen's recent piece in support of Measure KK

Let me know if we can provide additional information

Thank
Max

s,

Max Long
Campaign Manager
Yes on Measure KK - Oakland 2016
5 1 0.473 .6415

Board of Directors
October 19, 2016
Agenda Item 3A
Staff Report 16-293



From: ''Abel Guil16n '' babel(@abelforoakland.coma
Date: Oct 16. 2016 5:49 PM
Subject: Don't forget to vote for local measures -- better streets, parks and libraries
more housing

Infrastructure Improvements and Affordable Housing on the November Ballot

While the presidential race may not represent the best in American civic discourse.
Oaklanders have several great opportunities on the November ballot to invest in our
community's future and "go high" in making our community a better place to live. work
and raise a family -- for everybody.

Vote-by-mail ballots have started to arrive. The ballot is especially long this year, but I
strongly urge you to vote the entire ballot. Local measures will have a great impact on
the quality of life in Oakland and our ability to solve local problems.

During my time on the Council, the two biggest challenges facing Oakland have been
the housing crisis and the need to Improve our streets and public services. As is often
the case, the biggest hurdle to solving these problems is money. You can help us
overcome that obstacle by voting YES on Measures KK and AI .

YES on Oakland Measure KK

Measure KK is needed to repair Oakland's streets, upgrade our public facilities, and
fund essential strategies to create and preserve affordable housing. The new funding
totaling $600 million, will be used for three different purposes:

l Streets: $350 million for street projects. including paving and reconstruction.
bike-and-pedestrian improvements (bikeways, sidewalks, paths, stairs.
streetscapes and curb ramps). and traffic-calming improvements.

Nearly 40% of Oakland streets are in poor condition, according to the
Infrastructure Report Card.
Public Facilities: $150 million for facility projects, including parks, recreation and
senior facilities($35 million), libraries($15 million), fire($40 million), a new crime
lab and public-safety facility ($40 million), and water, energy and seismic
improvements consistent with the City's Energy and Climate Action Plan ($20
million).

2

The Lincoln Park Recreation Center in District 2 is the top-ranked OPR facility on
the bond's facility-projects list.



3. Affordable Housing: $100 million for affordable housing and anti-displacement
projects, including the acquisition, rehabilitation and new construction of
affordable housing.

Because of the scope and urgency of Oakland's housing crisis, I pushed to
double the portion for affordable housing from the originally proposed $50 million

Many of the City's buildings and facilities were built in the early 1900's, and many have
already surpassed an ordinary building's lifespan. Our libraries need improvements, our
parks need renovations, and our public safety facilities need to be rebuilt. These types
of capital investments, however, are not covered in the City's budget.

The housing component of Measure KK will help protect long-term residents so they
can stay in Oakland in safe, high-quality and affordable housing. We need a substantial
and sustained funding source if we are to address the housing crisis that threatens
Oakland's economy and the quality of our neighborhoods. This bond will help achieve
Oakland these goals.

These housing funds are essential to help protect vulnerable residents, especially low
income families, seniors, veterans and people with disabilities, from displacement,
provide affordable housing opportunities to preserve the quality of life for all residents.
and ensure Oakland's long-term economic vitality. It will also be used to acquire and
rehabilitate housing and ensure permanent affordability through shared-equity models
such as deed restrictions and community land trusts.

Measure KK funds can also encompass efforts to rehabilitate and improve vacant and
blighted properties -- some 20,000 such properties in Oakland - to address health and
safety concerns, correct code violations, and return uninhabitable properties to the city's
housing stock as long-term affordable housing.

Social equity: The bond language requires consideration be given to how funded
projects address social and geographic equity. Measure KK funds will provide greater
benefit to underserved populations and in parts of the city with the greatest need.

The City's overall unfunded capital need is estimated at more than $2.5 billion, with a
current street-paving backlog of $443 million.

The tax rate for the first bonds to be issued in 2017 is an estimated $25.30 per
$1 00,000 of assessed home value. The cost for the average homeowner (assessed
value of $434,208) would be about $1 13 a year. To put this in context, potholes cost
Oaklanders about $1 .044 a year in accelerated vehicle depreciation, repair costs,
increased fuel consumption and tire wear due to driving on rough roads.

Voting YES on Measure KK will help our community invest in improving Oakland's
infrastructure, prevent the displacement of residents due to rising housing costs, and
increase the supply of affordable housing. Measure KK will fund much-needed street



and sidewalk repairs. bike paths, public-safety facilities, parks and libraries, which
benefit everybody. It's a smart investment and one we must make for Oakland's future

> Read more about Measure KK: www2.oaklandnet.com/ibond2016

e

e

YES on County Measure AI -- Funding for affordable housing and homelessness
programs

I also urge you to vote YES on AI , the county bond measure to fund affordable housing
throughout Alameda County. Measure AI will generate up to $580 million in bonds --
with $90 million for Oakland -- to acquire. build and rehab affordable housing and
prevent displacement of vulnerable residents, including low- and middle-income
households, veterans, seniors and people with disabilities, as well as provide supportive
housing for homeless people countywide.

The housing affordability problem is felt all along the income spectrum. In many
neighborhoods, the majority of both renters and homeowners couldn't afford a median
priced home in their current neighborhood if they had to move.

The numbers are likely to get worse as upward pressures on rents intensify, in part
because cities in Alameda County have not built enough new, affordable apartments in
recent years to meet the region's housing needs.

From 2007-14, Alameda County produced fewer than 1 8,000 units, less than 40% of the
new housing required to meet our regional housing needs. Add to that the construction
needed in the next half-dozen years to keep up with economic growth and demographic
shifts

Funding strategies like inclusionary zoning and impact fees are good, but comparatively
reactive measures that depend on market-rate construction. A regional bond is a
proactive step that doesn't rely on market trends. Our regional housing bond can help
close the gap between supply and demand by:

Funding construction and rehabilitation of affordable apartments in transit
corridors .

Providing permanent supportive housing to veterans

e Easing the teacher shortage by expanding down-payment assistance to middle
income families, including teachers and first responders.



Acquiring, preserving and developing affordable housing throughout Alameda
County.

> Read more about Measure AI acgov. org/boa rd/housing bond .htm

In service

Abel J. Guil16n

Oakland City Councilmember, District 2

P.S. I'm also supporting improved tenant protections and urge a Yes vote on Measure
JJ

Open Door I Dlsfdcf 2 0ak/and, an umbrella
communications platform from Councilmember Abel
J. Guil16n, provides City information, news updates and
brief notes about events, activities and opportunities for
Oakland District 2 residents and businesses, to help
ensure public transparency and convey the sense of
welcome and wonder that dean


